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CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 20. At the
close of the fiercest Presidential dele-Bat- e

campaign ever contested In
Ohio, President Taft and Theodore
Roosevelt tod&y expressed equal con-

fidence In the result o the State-
wide primaries tomorrow. In the final
dash for the victory, the two princi-
pal candidates were joined today by
Senator Robert M. La Follette, who
1b seeking the selection ,of Republican
national delegated only1 In districts
covering Cleveland, Toledo, and Co-

lumbus.
Taft struck out from Cincinnati

early today scheduled to make
speeches before closing the preprinj-ar- y

campaign tonight at Dayton.
Roosevelt appeared first at Marietta,
having made a night run from Cleve-
land where he spent Sunday at the
home of James R. Garfield. The Pres-
ident spent a day of rest yesterday
with his brother, Charles P. Taft, in
Cincinnati. La Follette conferred
yesterday with Republican progress-
ives supporting him in Cleveland. He
will close his campaign here tonight.

By votlig for Presidential tiele-gate- s,

Republican votors In Ohio to-

morrow will have what Is their near-
est approach to a Presidential pref-
erence election. However, both Taft
and Roosevelt today had doubts aB to
the outcome on tno contusion expect-
ed td result from the "blind ballot."
The name of neither candidate will
appear on the ballot and unless the
voter Is sure of his delegates he
may vote for another than his choice
for President.

Early in the campaign a hot fight
was waged over this point by the
supporters of Taft and RQOsevelt. The
State central committee, strongly
favoring the President, succeeded In
ptoventlng the appearance of the
names of candidates on
the ballot.

The Democrats will have a full and
free preference election. On the bal-
lot appear the names of Gov. Judson
Harmon, of Ohio, nnd of Woodrow
"Wilson governor of New Jersey. A vot.j
for Wilson Is a vote In suport of the
fight made by William Jennings Bryan
for the rogresalve Democrats against
thn rtanrlidacv of Governor Harmon.
who has the undivided backing of
the regulars of the State.

Governor Wilson has not personally
worked In Ohio for his Indorsement. He
made a few speeches bIx weeks ago.
Since then Bryan has toured theState,
(.peaking In almost every Congressional
district In support of the New Jersey
executive. Bryan held up Harmon as
the choice of J. P. Morgan, James J.
Hill, and their interests represented in
Wall Street.

All other Democratic candidates, In-
cluding Speaker Champ Clurk, have re-

mained out of the Ohio fight.
Colonel Roosevelt was scheduled to

make ten Bneechcs today closing late
this afternoon at Dennlson. His speeches

i at Marietta, Caldwell, Cambridge, Zane!-vlll- e,

Newark, Trlnway, Dresden, Cosh- -
! octon, Newcomerstown, and Dennlson

were all In the southeastern part of the
State.

Taft confined his last day's efforts to
the southwestern part of the State,
speaking at Hamilton, Eaton, Richmond,
Greenville. Plqua, Troy, Tippecanoe,
Xenla, and Dayton.

The SDectacle of a President of thn
United States campaigning through an
entire State, denouncing the candidacy
of a rival, an was a new
and startling sensation, not alone In
Ohio, but throughout the country.
Roosevelt has told his audiences thatTaft lacks courage, is devoid of sym-
pathy for the masses, has failed to keep
his pledges, and Is "puzzlc-wltted- ."

Plans Are Perfected
By Both Sides for
Invading New Jersey

Both the Roosevelt and Taft man-
agers are perfecting plans for throw-
ing their oratorical forces into New
Jersey the moment the Ohio primary
Is over. Jersey votes Just a week from
Tuesday, and It Is going to be a lively
week.

Colonel Roosevelt will spend as much
time as possible In the State, and other
(Roosevelt speakers who aro now being
scheduled for strenuous tours lncludo
Senator Clapp of Minnesota, Congress-
man Murdock of Kansas, Senator Poln-dext- er

of Washington, and a long list
of others. Tho Taft forces expect to
be just as vigorous In their effort to
get their case presented from plat-
forms all over the State. The news Is
highly encouraging to Roosevelt

The recent upheaval in Atlantic City,
where the town boss has been prose-
cuted and where tho citizens havo
adopted the commission form of gov-
ernment in order to get rid of the
graft Imposed by the very elements
that aro making the fight In that com-
munity against Roosevelt, Is sugges-
tive of developing conditions.

Arkansas Is continuing Its middle-of-the-roa- d

policy In certain districts. In
the hope of being able to reach a band-
wagon and save tho Federal Jobs of the
old machine. The Sixth Congressional
district yesterday chose two delegates
to Chicago, without a split or a con-
test, and did It by reason of agreement
that they should be unlnstructed. This
Is the Hot Springs district. The delega-
tion Is counted likely to support

In the Fourth district, on the other
hand, tho Roosevelt forces elected two
Roosevelt delegates, and the Taft people
promptly bolted and organized an oppo-
sition, naming two contesting delegates.

Capt. J. H. Gregory, treasurer of the
national Roosevelt committee, received
word that the Florida convention at
Jacksonville, which claims to be the
regular one, has elected him a delegatc-at-larg- e.

Florida Is his home State, and
his friends put through his election "as
a compliment to his position and labors,
without any campaign whatever by him.

The last district convention In Okla-
homa was held Saturday, and Instructed
Its two delegates for Roosevelt. There
were 109 Roosevelt and seven Taft
gates in the convention, and there was
no suggestion of contest.

This gives Roosevelt eighteen of the
twenty delegates from the State.

Suffragettes Fight
To Attend Trial

LONDON, May 20. Suffragettes of
all ages and descriptions today fought
to get into the central criminal court
to bo present at the conspiracy trial
of Mrs. IAmmallna Pankhurst, leader
if the militant woman's party, and

Mr. and Mrs. Pethlrk. editors of Votes
for Women, was resumed. It was by
far tho biggest crowd which has at-
tended the trial. Among the women
were manv prominent members of so-
ciety who hae espoused the "cause."

Some of the confusion prevailing In
District Domorrntlo 'politics Is oxpocted
to he lion d out at tho meeting of
the District central committee ut Cos-lello- 's

Hull, 001 1 stnjot northwest, this
Thi? committee will receive

filings fur delegates to bo voted on at
tho District primaries to be held May
27. The District convention will bo
held two daya later.

A striiRslo Is on between factions In
he partv for control of tho local or-

ganization, and chnrtWd of bad faith
are rife. A large majority of .the

representing the twenty-tw- o

voting districts of the Dlslrlit are for
Champ Clark, but there will be two
Clerk tickets In the field In all likeli-
hood, because opposing factions wiah
to yet control of the local machinery.
J. Fred Kellv, olialiman of the central
committee, he-id- s one faction. Walter
Ccstello, vice i.'halrnan, another.

The frlenda of Kellv aro asserting
that Costnllo li not reallv for Clark,
nnd that his associates and Intimates
an- - really Harmon men. Costello denies
this vigorously, saying he ! for Clark.
Hi st, last, nt'il all tho time, and for an
instructed delegation for tho Speaker
to the Baltimore convention.

Three dc'i-gatr- s will be named from
each voting district, po If there ara
foor tickets In tho field, there will do
:m names on tho nrlmarv ballot.i... - . . - r . . ...ruing ot ti."Kti tonigtu win .serve
to t'pt thn fnrMiitiH riiflnltelv lined tin
so tr'at the nrhnary vote will determine.
which set of men shall run tno Demo-
cratic party In the Dlstilct hereafter.

TAFT ENDS CAMPAIGN

WITH DAYTON SPEECH

President Looks Happy On Final
Day Of Tour In Home

State.

HAMILTON, Ohio, May 20. Smiling
jovially and apparently confident of
the verdict which Ohio will render to-
morrow In the Presidential primaries,
President Taft today wound up the
campaign In his home State. Leaving
Cincinnati early this morning, he made
his first speech here, holding up his
Administration as one, conducted in
the interest of the people, and assail-ing Theodore Roosevelt.

Today's program called for other
speeches at Eaton, Greenville, Piqua,
Troy, Tippecanoe, Dayton, Xenla, clos-
ing with a final rally at Dayton to-
night on his return to that city.

HOUSTON'S FIRE COST

NEARLY A MILLION

Blocks In Center of Business Sec-

tion Reduced To Smoking
Ruins.

HOUSTON, Texas, May 20. Firemen
today still poured thousands of gallons
of water upon the smoking ruins of yes-
terday's million dollar fire, which burn-
ed the Stowers, Latham, and Mason
buildings in tho heart of the business
district, and damaged the ten-stor- y

Jones building. Defective wiring Is be-
lieved to have been tho origin of the
fire. The principal losers were:

Stowers building, 1100.000; Stowers
Furniture Company, 180,000;. A. Llpper
Company.' Inc.,-- $25,000: Latham build-
ing, $30,000; Mason building, $100,000;
Thomas Goggan and Brother, $35,000;
Temple building. $85,000; cighty-flv- o of-
fices In the Temple and Mason build-
ings, burned out, $40,000.

House Takes Shot
At Dove of Peace

A shot at the dove of peace was taken
In tho House today when an appropria
tion was refused for the contribution
of the United States to the maintenance
of the Bureau of Interparliamentary
Union for the Promotion of Interna-
tional Arbitration, at Brussels, Bel-
gium. Congressman Bartholdt, leading

advocate or the House,fieace the consideration of the bill,
which was .on tho unanimous consent
calendar, but Congressman Fitzgerald,
the watchdog for the Appropriations
Committee, objected.

The bill must now take its place on
the regular calendar, folldwlng failure
to obtain unanimous consent for Its
consideration today.

Sets Height Record
In New Dirigible

PARIS, May 20. A new record for
height in a dirigible balloon was hung
up' here today when La Motte Breull, i
In the new Bayard Clement HI as-
cended 9,860 feet. The feat was tho
more remarkable In that It was made
in a driving rain.

The great machine worked splen-
didly, responding to Its helmsman's
will at all times and maintaining
headway even when directed Into the
teeth of the wind.

Southern War Claims
Fare Badly in Senate

Three-fourth- s of the Southern war
claims were knocked out by the Sen-
ate Claims Committee In a report of
the committee on the omnibus claims
bill mado by Senator Crawford to-
day. The committee also refused to
recommend the old French spoliation
claims as a part of the bill.

A numner or claims tor overtime in
the Navy Yard at Washington were
recommended. Senator Crawford's re- -

treats of about 2,000 claims, andfiort most exhaustive work on the
subject ever prepared In Congress.

Miners Returning.
WILKESBARRE, Pa.. May 20. With-

out watting for the new scale to be
signed In Philadelphia this afternoon,
anthracite miners, who have been ldlo
since the suspension order was Issued
about six weeks ago, began returning
to work today. Bv the end of this wesk
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mer's cntinsul before tho close of
liLarlnra.

tho
" rounsi'l rnlaM the contention tljat all'

issues relating to tno uci'iiou nnu
iiiiatinrutlotirt of William Lot Imcr ns a
Senator fr.ini Illinois had Veen llnallv
cl"teriiilri'!d by tho 8 mute V Its action
on Moi-- 1. 1311," the repcrt state,
"and that such nd Indication nnd deter-nr.utr- n

wis In law and justluo a bir
to any further proceedings designed to
fall In question tho legality of Mr.
I orlmpr's Itmlon and his light to i

teat In the Senate.
"Your committee Is of the opinion

that all Issues touching the election and.
qualifications of William Lorlmer weie
finally adjudicated by the 8enate March
1, 1911, recognizing the right of Mr.
Lorlmer to retain his seat In the Senate,
and its action Is a bar to any further
proceedings In tno Senate."

Public hearings occupied actually 102
working days, according to the report.
One hundred and clghtv witnesses testi-
fied, and the record contains 8,688 print-
ed pages.

"The committee desires to call atten
tion to tho fact," the report states,
"well known to the Senate, but appar-
ently unknown to a largo proportion of
me people, that the investigation was
not complicated by any charges In-

volving Mr. Lorlmer's prlvato char-
acter, tho discharge of his public du-
ties, or any other charge upon which
his expulsion from tho Senate could be
predicated.

"Tho only Issue Involved was to Inves-
tigate whether the election of William
Lorlmer was due to corrupt practices."

Exonerates Hines.
Tho committee's report devotes eleven

pages to a discussion and exoneration
of Edward Hines, and tho chnrges that
ho told Clarence 8. Funk that a "slush
fund" of $100,000 had boen raised to
elect Lorlmer. Pago after page Is oc-
cupied in a long account of the Im-
portance of breaking tho deadlock In
the Illinois Legislature on the Senator-shi- p

In order to get a vote for protec-
tive tariff. Lorlmer, tho report pro-
ceeds, seemed to be the only 'man who
could break the deadlock, and limes.
Interested In the tariff on lumber, the
Senators say, procured the approval of
the President and Senators Aldrlch and
Penrose to Lorlmer's selection

The report discards the testimony of
William Burgess, who claimed C F.
Wiehe, secretary of tho Hines Lorlmer
Company, had admitted on a train that
he contributed to a "slush fund." It
holds there was no evidence of a legis-
lative Jackpot in the Legislature. Con-
gressman Charles A. White's charges of
corrupt methods in the Senatorial elec-
tion were denounced as unworthy of
belief.

Result of Conditions.
The majority of the committee finds

nothing In connection with Lorlmer's
own actions In connection with his
election which it thinks can bo "Just-
ly criticised;" It holds his election
war thn result of nolltlcal conditions
in Illinois, ana it aeciares iorimer a
personal character 1b above reproach.
The following passage from the ro- -
port bears on i,orimcr s cnaracier:

"Tho committee patiently listened to
a large number of witnesses, with
equal patience have studied tho tes-
timony, and havo carefully and, thny
think, judicially considered the same;
It finds no ovldence that in the elec-
tion of William Lorlmer as a Senator
of the United States from the State
of Illinois corrupt methods or prac-
tices were employed, and It Is a fact
that ought not to be overlooked or
go unnoticed, that nowhere In the
entire mass of testimony Is there any
evidence showing that Mr. Lorlmer,
by word or by net. ever sold or did
anything In connection with his elec-
tion by the Legislature of Illinois
which can be Juatlv criticised.

"One thing stands out most conspicu-
ously, this wholo record considered, and
that is that throughout the long dead-
lock and all the pressure, tomptatlons,
opportunities, strain, and excitement In-

cident to the election of a Senator, not-
withstanding the persistent effort made
to fasten something of the kind on Mr.
Lorlmer, not one word was said or one
thing done which In any wise reflected
on him.

"Not an Indiscreet remark, not a sus-
picious suggestion, not an Improper ac-
tion or an impropriety on his part. In
Springfield or elsewhere, during that
contest has been testified to by a single
witness. The fact is, the personal In
tegrlly, the habits, and life of Mr. Lorl-
mer appeared wholly exemplary, and his
personal character above reproach. His
most relentless political enemies con
cede that. The Tribune, the morning
after his election, editorially spoke of
his 'many merits' and 'ability.' "

The minority report, signed oy Sena-
tors Lea, Kern, and Kcnyon, was intro-
duced In tho Senate this afternoon. It
holds that corrupt methods and prac-
tices in the Senatorial election Invali-
dates Lorlmer's sclcctlton. The repor
declared:

"Believing that the confessions of
members of the legislature, , strength-
ened by corroborating circumstances
and by other evidence relating to mem-
bers of the legislature who did not con
fess, established conclusively not only
that at least ten votes were purchased
for the purpose of electing William
Lorlmer to the Senate, but that the
record reeks and teems with evidence
of a general scheme of corruption, we
have no hesitancy In stating that In-

vestigation establishes beyond contra-
diction that the election of William
Lorlmer was obtained by corrupt
means."

Condemned Land
Is Valued at $5,051

The commission appointed by Justice
Barnard to determine tho value of the
land, near Buzzards' Point, In South
Washington, known as part of the
square south of 667, and which will be
condemned in the proceedings to
straighten the Anacostla rived, mado Its
report today, fixing the total damages
at $5,051.3.

Members of the commission are Ed-
ward P. Schwartz, Thomas M. Harvey,
and unaries n. uaviason.

Search for Trespasser
On Newlands' Property

Further search must be made for the
one guilty of cutting cedar posts from
the home of Mrs. Newlands, wife of
Senator F. G. Newlands, . at Chevy
Chase, as William Botts was cleared of
the charge In United States branch of
Police Court today. He was charged
with chopping down twenty-fiv-e cedar
trees of post size.

He convinced the court that he has
the privilege of clearing an adjoining
piece of land, the W. E. Lafferty prop-
erty, to make a new subdivision, and
that the posts came from that land.

Atlanta Is Chosen.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 20. The gen-

eral assembly of the Presbyterian
church in the United States of Ameilca
trtrinv vntAfl fn mpet In Atlnntn ftn In

the resumption will be complete. It "is 1913. The Southern wing of the church
believed. 1 will meet there also.

Dame Fortune, if tho theory of tho
superstitious counts for aught, haB
prognosticated a more than ordinary
future for tho country's "pure food"
baby, tho Infant son of Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley, puro food expert, and former
chlof of the Bureau of Chemistry.

When bees on mysterious Journeys
from hives of unknown location light
on the premises It augers good luck
for the youngest member of tho family.
Bay those who believe in omens,
'faeries," and banshees.
If that be a sign. "Doc" Wiley, Jr.,

bids fair to be blessed with all tho
smites Damo Fortune can bestow, for
ever since his birth a swarm of more
than a thousand of the wax-an- d honey-make- rs

havo Intermittently taken up
their abode In the rear of the pure
food expert's home. As the Star of theLast hovered over Bethlehem, so thoswarm of buzzing honeymakers havo
hovered about the residence of Mrs. A.
R. Bell, with whom Dr. Wiley makes
his home, shortly before and over since
me oirtn or the hoy.

ANNUAL

CO! ERG

OTG
E

OF

CHAMBER

COMES TO AN END

Steamer Southland, With
Capital Men on Board,

Arrives in Morning.

The Chamber of Commerce annual
outing came to a close with the arrival
of the steamer Southland at her Pier
this morning at 7 o'clock. The members
of the party, who for the past three
days havo been touring tho Old Do-

minion, were unanimous In their opinion
that the trip was one of the best and
most enjoyable ever taken by the
Chamber

No Incident occurred during the en-

tire trip to mar the pleasure of the
party, while good fortuno attended In
the form of Ideal weather, and a view
of the launching of the Texas and a
later close view of the big battleship.

At tho end of yesterday afternoon's
sail down the James river from Rich-
mond, tho steamer Smlthfield, which
carried the tourists, passed close to the
Texas, whoso launching on Saturday tha
party was able through a streak ot
good luck to witness.

Tha trip down the river from Rich-
mond to Old Point Comfort was taken
In a chartered steamer, and was one
of tho most enjoyable features of the
excursion. The steamer passes many
points made interesting by the history
of the country, Jamestown Island, the
first English colony in America; the
birthplaces of the first President Harri-
son and President Tyler. Malvern Hill
the scene of one of the bloodiest battles
of the civil war, and a score of other
places which have figured in the Im-
portant events of United States history.

Old Point Comfort was reached In
time, yesterday afternoon for a plunge
in the salt water pool ot tne unamoer-lai- n

before dinner. The return steamer
was boarded at 7:15 last night.

HEALTH MARRIAGES

TO RULE IN KANSAS

Congregational Pastors Vote

Wed Only Those Who Have
Certificates.

to

TOPEKA. Kan., May 20. All Congre-
gational ministers In Kansas hereafter
will require all prospective brides and
glooms to provldo health certificates
before they will read the marriage cere-
mony.

U the general Kansas conference at
Great Bend, the Rev. Charles M. Shel-
don, the praacher-autho- r. Introduced a
lesolutlon requiring that all Congrega-
tional ministers require the health cer
tificates in every caso ana the resolu-
tion was adopted unanimously and was
made u part of the rules of the con-
ference.

Bricklayer Grabs
Joist in Falling

Joseph Rogers, a bricklayer, living at
Capitol Heights, Md., narrowly escaped
death this morning when he fell from
the third to tho second floor of a new
building at Mt. Pleasant and Lamont
streets, on which he was working. As
ho struck a Joist on the second floor,
Rogers grabbed the beam and managed
to hold on until he was rescued by other
workmen.

Had ho missed the joist he would
have fallen two more stories and landed
on the cement floor in tho basement. He
waB taKen to Teeamen s wospuai,
where It was found he was suffering
from cutB and bruises on tho legs and
arms.

Say They'll Prove It.
In tho suit for $50,000 for alleged

slander filed against them In the Dis-

trict Supreme Court by Albert Dowllng,
a former employe, Knott & Moler to-
day submitted a plea of ustlflcatlon,
setting forth that they will be able to
prove the alleged slanderous remarks
mado to the plaintiff.

Piles Cured
By Dr. Cunningham's

Anti-jPileToxi- no

"Wo personally guarantee to
return to our Customers all they
payfor Dr. Cunningham's Anti-Pile-Toxi- ne

if they return the
empty box and say this two-fol- d

treatment (.Ointment and Cones)
failed. 50c the box."
AFFLECK'S TWO DRUG STORES

004 fi ST. N. W.
15TH & F &TS. N. W.

"Now 1b the time to swat the fly."
This Is tho advice of the Health De-

partment. Tho cool weather UiIb spring
has retarded 'jomewhat the arrival of tho
disease breeding Insects, but It Is ex-
pected a few warm days will greatly

their number. Statistics complied
by the department show that within a
few months n fly may become the pro-
genitor of thousands of ancestors, so the
destruction of a single Insect now will
accomplish more good results than
wholesale destruction later.
' Householders arc advised also by the
Health Department to keep their gar-
bage cans covered, their windows
screened, and their premises In cleanly
conditions. Files breed In filth, and
their direct coureo Is from tho garbage
can to the dining table. If tho cans are
kept covered, In the opinion of the
health officials, there will be fewer files
and less work for tho contagious disease
Kprvlce.

The regulations regarding screening of
foods in markets and groceries it was
announced today by the Health De-
partment, will be strictly enforced.

PROFESSOR STARVES

HIMSELF TO HELP

CASEOF C C E

Harvard Student Tells of
Others Working Way

Through School.

BOSTON. Mass., May 20. Today tho
details of tho scientific starving of
Prof. Agostlno Lcvanzln at tho Nutri-
tion Laboratory of the Carnegie Insti-
tute In Roxbury, conducted by Prof.
Francis Sano Benedict, and which have
been carefully suppressed for days, were
made public by M. F. Tufts, a senior at
the Harvard Dental School, and a form-
er subject.

That Prof. Lcvanzln was virtually a
prisoner during the thirty-thre- e days of
Ills fast, and that during a part of the
time ho was kept In a zinc air-tig- ht

coffin with his mouth scaled and breath-
ing air fed him by tubes in his nostrils,
Is asserted.

That students working their way
through college and anxious to earn a
llttlo money are placed In tubs tilled
with Ice water and floating Ice to study
the action of extreme cold upon the
body Is charged.

Students ore fed strange diets to see
what the stomach will stand and what
It will refuse.

Vivisection of dogs In a most repul
sive form Is practiced.

Tho purpose of tho laboratory Is to
secure data that will be of value to
humanity, and particularly the scientific
Importance of food and the lack of It.

Tufts explains in part as follows:
"A large part of the time Prof. ln

remained In tho calorimeter
room. This room is a perfectly airtight
chamber. He was laid down on a
couch. His mouth was sealed. Into
his nostrils were Inserted rubber tubes
connected with a series of Jars and a
motor, completing tho circuit. These
Jars were filled with chemicals which
removed from the air he had breathed
the carbon dioxide and moisture Then
oxygen was let into It. The weight of
the carbon dioxide and moisture was
ascertained and carefully recorded. And
the amount of oxygen consumed by the
subject was also measured."

Lcvanzln Is recuperating satisfac-
torily, and It Is understood he wf',1 re-
ceive $1,000 for his services as a subject.

Begin Supervision ot
Panama Registration

The coremlssUn appointed bv Presi-
dent Taft to supervise the election In
Panomrt todiv began Us work at the
registration booth In Colon. The com-mlislo- n.

which mnsists of United States
Minister Dode. Colnnil Goethals, In
charge of the canal construction, Aid
Colonel Gre-in- . U. S A., will conduct
the registration of voters in different
districts successively. Some member or
members of thn commission will attend
i'irn reglstiaMon ac ompanlcd bv n
Ftntfll guard of soldiers or marines. The
elections take place in Julj.

Aged Broker Weds
Capital Milliner

Horace K. Fulton, seventy-tw- o years
old, a well-know- n broker, and Miss
Ethel L. Tlbbett, thirty-tw- o years old,
a milliner, wero married today by the
Rev. V. G. B. Pierce, at the home of the
bride, 39 Qulncy place northeast.

Immediately after tho ceremony,
which was witnessed only by relatives
of the couple, Mr. and Mrs. Fulton left
for Philadelphia and New York on their
honeymoon.

Would Limit Terms.
Senator Crawford of South Dakota

introduced a bill In the Senate this
afternoon which would limit the
terms of the Federal judges below the
Supreme Court to ten years. They
aro now qppointea ior iue.

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
FINE CATERING

BANQUET PARLORS
815 10th St. N. W.

NO CONSUMKHS SUl'I'LIED.
B. B. EARNSQAW & BRO.

AVholeanlera, 11th anil M Ht". S. E.
Headquarters for Dependable

FREEZING SALT,
FLAVORINGS, &c.

"Servlng Confectioners and Drug-
gists a specialty. Prompt delivery,
lowest prices.

BloMsed by balmier- - weather than at
tho first essay, tho sixteen seventh- -
grade Toner School boys who are doing
commercial gardening under the direc-
tion of Miss Susan B. Slpe, director
kindergartens In the schools, planted
their tomato seed and potatoes this
afternoon.

The party wont to the Speedway at
the foot of Twenty-fourt- h street at 1:30
p. m. and Immediately began marking
oui me miniature trucK tarms, wrtlcn
will be cultivated carefully until the
seed has borne fruit.

Following the flowerlmr of these ear- -
denB. the produce will be sold In public
marxets or eise, percnance, eaien ai
home, in which latter event the family
excnequer may De Better on, out cer-
tain school boy dreams of comparative
riches will be sadly shattered. The
boys were to have made their start
Friday, but rain Interfered.

The boys who are thus starting a lo-

cal "back to the farm" movement are
Elmer and Archie Fletcher, Arthur
Funkhouser, Walter King, James Lee,
Frank McCoy, James Moran, George
Norrls, James Norman. Harold Potter,
Linden Crato, Clifton Drown, Raymond
Catlln. Edward Fahey, Joseph Re.lnn,
and Wilton Shombert.

NERVY MR. NERVEY

STIRS UP GREEKS

Massachusetts Deputy Sheriff Tore
Down Flag, Foreigners

Complain.

John Ncrvey, a deputy sheriff of
Bristol county. Mass., has tried to live
up to his name, and has almost In-

volved this country In International
complications.

With his badge of office, a stur, de-

scribed as being as large as a tin plo
plate. Sheriff Nervev Is alleged to have
entered a Greek club In the town of
Attleboro, and to have caused conster-
nation among tho members when ho
tore from the wall a Greek flag.

In a protest to L. A. Coromllas, the
Greek minister here. Ue Greek consul
at Boston, J. E. Tcmayenls, has stated
that the sheriff took this action be-
cause the Gieek flag was placed above
the American emblem. The consul also
Implicates Chief of Police Wilbur, of
Attleboro.

Minister Coromllas todav declined to
say what action he would take.

Neglected Alimony;
Sent to Occoquan

Disobedience of the order of the court
to pay his wife $3 a week sent Benja-
min B. Guthrldge to Occoquan for
thirty days today on a non-suppo- rt

charge In United States branch of
Police Court. Judge A. R. Mullowny
refused to heed appeals In behalf of
the defendant, stating that opportunity
had been given Guthrldge to keep out
of Jail and he has failed to take ad-
vantage of it.

"If men will not support their fam-
ilies outside of Jail then to jail the mtn
must go to give the families tho ad-
vantage of the 60 cents a day that
Occoquan ullows for the labor of men
sentenced for said Judge
Mullowny.

Son of Judge Day
Admitted to Bar

Rufus S. Day, ton of Associate Justice
Day, of the Tnlted States Supreme
Court was today admitted to practice
Ht the local bar by the District Supreme
Court. He was admitted to the Ohio
bar three years ago.

Irving Zlrpel. Richard D. Engel, and
Leo G. Grossman and Raymond M. Hud-
son were also admitted to the bar

Charles Engels' Will.
The "111 of Charles E. Engels, dated

July 11, 1SU3, offered for probate today,
leaves his estate tq his wife, Adolphlue
M. Kneels, and his" daughter. Rosa En- -
eels. The estate Includes the property
at 9OS-9- Twelfth street southeast and
107-11- 3 A street northeast.

"High View

4
Price, $3,300

f$200 CashTerms. Per Month

BOSTON, Mass., May 20. Warden
Bridges, of Charlcstown prison, is
the only man who van tell the exact
time when Clarence V. T. RIcheson
will go to tho chair, to pay the pen-
alty for the murder of Avis Llnnell, of
Hyannls. Only today It becamo known
that certain gruesome details that
only arc attended to the day before
an execution were arranged before
the condemned awoke at 8 o'clock to-
day and that the warden would not
denv that RIcheson would go to his
doom shortly after J 2 o'clock tonlg

RIcheson ended a day of rjrayer and
discussion of his boyhood and min
isterial days with the Rev. 'Herbert
8. Johnson and tho Rev. Herbert Steb-bl- ns

by retiring by about 1 o'clock,
"ennd rested but little for twon'Khts, and easily dropped off to sleep.
TJ??m nv' Jonisn stayed with him" when Dr. Stebblns

,Pr-- Stebblns was himselfrelieved by Dr. Johnson about 8 a, m.
Wm n P.1?.. ?,eb.bln8 came from tho
iS-

-t 8,d. Rlcheson had slept sound-ly had not awakened before holeft.
Richeson Resigned.

"RIcheson Is wholly resigned to hlB
fate," said Dr. Stebblns. "He has
made what peace ho can with hisMaster during his last hours and
deep in my heart I feel that he will
face that final court truly penitent
ana with run realization of his ter-
rible crime. He is back In the fold
and with no malice nor criticism Inhis heart for anvone."

RIcheson will go to the chair as aman who knows and Is glad. In spite
of the dreadfulness of it. of the op-
portunity to face his Maker.But one more matter at 8 o'clock re-
mained to bo arranged. This was
whether William A. Morse. Rlchesdn'acounsel, would be permitted to be pres
ent hi me execution, uesiaes the Juryof twelve witnesses for the State, thetwo spiritual advisers, and WardenBridges, three others whose selection Isup to tne warden, are permitted by lawto attend the execution. These three
witnesses are selected by WardenBridges. Upon suggestion of Governor
Foss, Warden Bridges has asked three
Instead of one newspaper man as here-
tofore. All these witnesses have been
decided upon, and the State attorney
general's office was today called upon
to decide whether Attorney Morse could
be given special permission to attendhis client until the end.

Brother to Get Body.
RIcheson will bo shaved tonight about

10 o'clock by the prison barber. He has
begged Warden Bridges to let him die
In his own clothing instead of tho usual
prison blue suit. It was thought prob-
able the request would be granted.

Immediately tho execution Is over the
body will be taken to the prison morgue,
where Medical Examiner McGrath will
claim It and have It taken to tho citymorgue In an undertaker's private con-
veyance. The remains will be claimedby Douglas RIcheson, the prisoner's
brother, who Is at a local hotel.

It was contrary to tho expectations
and plans that RIcheson was not ex-
ecuted between midnight and sunrise
mis morning, uecause he had com-
pletely recovered his composure from
tho hysterical attack Friday night.
Warden Bridges decided at 10 o'clock
last night to give him another day.
To his repeated question, "When will It
be, warden?" he was finally told that
It depended entirely upon him. He un-
derstood Instantly, and though his voice
slightly broke and tho tears streamed
down his cheeks, he said:

"Don't be afraid of me. There will
be no scene. My ministers have taught
me how to stand It."

Youth Under Bond.
Arraigned before United States Com-

missioner Taylor today, Christopher
Steed, colored, eighteen years old, of
1340 V street northwest, was held In the
sum of $500 for the action of the grand
Jury on a charge of violating the pos-
tal laws In connection with sending an
alleged indecent letter through tho
malls. L. Eugene Willis, of the Na-
tional Training School, "was the com-
plainant against tho boy.
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears-th- o

Signature of

As summer approaches and pleas-

ant springlike weather gives place to
hot, sultry days, you will appreciate
more and more why one of the
"High View" homes should be your
home.

"High View" is 171 feet above Pennsylvania
avenue, and in the way of value "High View" homes
are just as high above other homes in the city at the
price.

i$2692
(which pays directly on the horns, including all Interest.)

a

TO INSPECT Take any O itreet car marked "Brookland" or
"North Capitol and W itreeU," eet off at Rhode Island aenue and
walk one aquare east.

The owners have under course of construction mora of these homes. It
will be several months before they are completed.

If you haven't the necessary $200 first payment to put lntp ono of the
homes now ready for Immediate occupancy, you can have us reserve one of
the next lot for you by arranging to make us small monthly payments. In
this way, by the time the homes are ready for occupancy, you will have
saved enough to make the first payment. After that all you need pay is
$26.92 per month, which applies directly on tho home. Including all Interest.

Shannon & Luchs
713 14th St. N. W.

"Look for Our Green and White Sign"

Uc&A,

i t


